
 
 

 

 

 

 Cut out the picture above and put it on a ring with flash cards you will add as you learn the 

verses A-Z.  Look up Luke 6 – Read aloud from verse 27 – verse 49.  

Read again verse 31:  

“Do unto others as you would have them do 

unto you.”  Luke 6:31  
Discuss with your child what the verse means. Ask them how it is that they like to be treated. Ask 

them if someone has ever hurt their feelings or treated them badly. Talk about that and have 

them describe how it made them feel. Use descriptive words, if they are having trouble 

verbalizing their feelings, by asking “did you feel sad?” “when you were treated that way did it 

make you feel hurt and angry?”  

Then ask them if they have ever had a friend or someone they met be kind to them. Have them 

tell you about the experience. Ask them how they felt when they were treated well. Use 

questions such as, “did it make you feel special and happy when they were nice to you?” 

Read out loud:  

We all like to be treated well. Over and over again in the bible, 

Jesus spoke about loving others. It’s the thing He talked about 

the most when He was here on earth. He was kind to people 

even when they didn’t deserve it. He was kind to those who 

loved Him, and those who didn’t. When Jesus said, “love your 



enemies and do good to those who hate you” He knew it was 

good for us to do so. He said that it was easy to be nice to 

people who were nice to us, but it’s harder to be nice to the 

ones who hurt us. It gives God glory when we are nice to them. 

Let’s pray together and ask God to help us be kind to others at 

all times.  

 

“Dear Lord, thank you for loving us, even when we don’t 

deserve it. Thank you for your Word that teaches us how to live. 

Please help us to treat others the way we like to be treated in 

order to glorify you. We love you Lord, Amen”  
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Spelling words beginning or ending with “d”:  

do do do  
dig dig dig  
dug dug dug  
drag drag drag  
had had had  
sad sad sad  
bad bad bad  
 



Spelling words for older students:  

dawn dawn dawn  
drop drop drop  
drink drink drink  
draw draw draw  
done done done  
deify deify deify  
deal deal deal  
deep deep deep  
decide decide decide 
dust dust dust  



Cut out and place in prominent position to memorize through the week:  

 

 
 



Luke 6:31  
“Do unto others  
as you would 
have them do 
unto you.”  

 

 



 
 
Luke 6:31  
“Do unto others as you 
would have them do 
unto you.” 
 
 



Ideas for further study of “D”:  

Geography-  D is for . . . Dominican Republic  

                              Color a flag and look it up on a map!  

Science - Learn about animals beginning with “d”:  

Dolphin         Dugong        Dragonfly         Dhole  

 

History -   Davy Crockett ,  

Franklin D Roosevelt & the Great Depression 

Bible verses and A – Z  lessons:  

A is for -All we like sheep . . .                                                         
Link to verse printable here       
Isaiah 53:6 

B is for - Behold the Lamb . . .  
Link to verse printable here   
John 1:29 

C is for – Create in me . . .  

Link to verse printable here  

Psalm 51:10  

 

 

Kelli @ www.AdventurezInChildRearing.com  

http://kids.yahoo.com/reference/world-factbook/country/dr--Dominican+Republic
http://a-z-animals.com/animals/dolphin/
http://a-z-animals.com/animals/dugong/
http://a-z-animals.com/animals/dragonfly/
http://a-z-animals.com/animals/dhole/
http://www.historyonthenet.com/Historical_People/davy_crockett.htm
http://www.emersonkent.com/history_notes/franklin_delano_roosevelt.htm
http://www.adventurezinchildrearing.com/2013/03/our-homeschool-week-is-for-adventurez.html
http://www.adventurezinchildrearing.com/2013/03/our-homeschool-week-adventurez-on-road.html
http://www.adventurezinchildrearing.com/2013/04/bible-lesson-printable-cc-is-for.html
http://www.adventurezinchildrearing.com/
http://kids.yahoo.com/reference/world-factbook/country/dr--Dominican+Republic

